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This supplemental/Bid Bulletin is issued to modify, amend and/or clarify certain items in

the Bid Documents. This shall form an integral part of the Bid Documents'

Modifications, amendments and/or clarif ications:

1)Thebidder/SareencouragedtousetheBidSecuringDeclarationasBidSecurity.

2) lrB clause 5.3 of Bid Data sheet (section lll),.J""llit-"l.sI^*If:P"L: fT::l"yJ
and Checklist of
Components) have
Bidding Documents.
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Bid Data Sheet

n by LANDBANK that the imposition of the
provisions of Section 23.4.1of IRR of RA 9184 will likely result to failure of
bUainglmonopoly that will defeat the purpose of public bidding, the

Bidder shoutd comply with the following requirements:

a. The Bidder must have completed a contract that is similar to this
Project, the vatue of which, adjusted to current prices rylng- llte
pSA's 6pl, must be equivalent to at least fifty percent (50%) of the

ABC of this Project.

or

b. The Bidder must have completed at least two (2) contracts similar
to this Project, the aggregate amount of which, adjusted to curre-nt

prices using itre pS-A'= bPI, must be equivalent to at least fifty

iercent (50i.) of the ABG for this Project, and the largest of these

similar contricts must be equivalent to at least twenty five percent

(25%l of the ABG for this Project'

A contract shall be considered similar to this Project if it involves supply,

oeilrew, instattation and activation of Cc1y devices. Moreover, it must

trire u6ln compleied *itttin five (5) years prior to the set deadline for the

submission and recerPqel!ads.
Subcontracting is not allowed.

DP sPecified delivery site/s or

tne ippficable lnternational Commercial Terms (INCOTERMS) for this

?/ 64
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Tech n ical Specifications

Bidders must state betow either "Comply"
or "Not ComPlY" against each of the

individual Parameters of each
Specification preferably stating the

corresponding performance parameter of
the Product offered

Statements of "Comply" or "Not Comply" must

be supported by evidence in a Bidders Bid and

cross-referenced to that evidence. Evidence
shall be in the form of manufacturer's un-

amended sales literature, unconditional
statements of specification and compliance
issued by the manufacturer, samples,

independent test data etc', as appropriate' A

statement that is not supported by evidence or

is subsequently found to be contradicted by the

evidence presented will render the Bid under

evaluation liable for rejection. A statement

either in the Bidders statement of compliance or

the supporting evidence that is found to be

false eitner during Bid evaluation, post-

qualification or the execution of the Contract

may Oe regarded as fraudulent and render the

Bidber or supplier liable for prosecution'

Statement of ComPliance

Please state here either
"Comply" or "Not ComPlY"CCTV Devices for Various LANDBANK Offices

(Framework Agreement)

Specifications and other requirements per attached Revised

Annexes D'1 to D'4.

Thefollowingdocuments/shallbeincludedintheEligibilityand
Technical ComPonent PDF File:

a) Brochures or other official documents coming from the

manufacturer indicating the specifications of the offered

brand/model.

Non-submission of the above-mentioned

documents/requirements may result in bidder's

disqualification.

L
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Conforme:

Name of Bidder

Signature over erinted Name of
Authorized RePresentative

.h[-lt/
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Checktist of Bidding Documents for Procurement of Goods
and Services

The documents for each component should be arranged as per this Ghecklist.
Kindly provide guides or dividers with appropriate labels'

The Eligibility and Technical component shall contain documents sequentially

arranged as follows:

o Eligibility Documents - Class "A"

Leqal Eliqibilitv Documents

1. Valid philcEps Registration Certificate (Platinum Membership) (all pages); or

all of the following:

. Registration certificate from securities and Exchange commission (SEC),

Def,artment of Trade and lndustry (DTl) for sole proprietorship, or

Cooperative Develofment Authority (COR) tor cooperatives' or any proof of

such registration as stated in the Bidding Documents;

. Valid and current mayofs/business permit issued by the city or municipality

where the principal piace of business of the prospective bidder is located' or

equivalent docur"ni for. Exclusive Economic Zones or Areas; and

.TaxClearanceperExecutiveorder3gS,seriesof2005,asfinallyreviewed
and approved by the Bureau of lnternal Revenue (BlR)'

Technical Eliqibilitv Documents

2.DulynotarizedSecretary,sCertificateattestingthatthesignatory,.istheduly
authorized ,"pr"""niriir6 of the prospective bidder, and granted full power and

authority to do, execute and perform lny. .?nd all acts necessary and/or to

represent tne prospecti'e OiOObr in the biiding' if the prospective bidder is a

corporation, prrtn"i.nip, cooperative' or joint venture or Original Special Power

of Attorney of att mem6ers oi th" ioint venture giving.full P9I:l ',i1::ll"iitv 
to

it. otti""r io sign the OSS and do acts to represent the Bidder' (sample lorm -

Form No. 7).

3.Statementoftheprospectivebidderofallitsongoinggovernmentandprivate
contracts, inctuaing 

- 
clntracts awarded but not yet started' if any.'. whether

similar or not simil-ar ln nature and complexity to the contract to be bid, within

the last five 1s) yeari from tne date oi submission and receipt of bids. The

statement snatt inctude atiintormation required in the sample form (Form No 3)'

and Technical Components (PDF File

, d+
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4. Statement of the prospective bidder identifying its single Largest completed

contract (sLCC) similar to the contract to be bid within the relevant period as

provided in the Bidding Documents. The statement shall include all information

required in the sample form (Form No. 4).

Financial Eliqibilitv Documents

5. The prospective bidder,s audited financial statements, showing, among others,- 
tfre 'prosbective bidder's total and current assets and liabilities, stamped
.received; by the BIR or its duly accredited and authorized institutions, for the

preceding cilendar year which ihould not be earlier than two (2) years from the

date of bid submission.

6.Theprospectivebidder,scomputationforitsNetFinancialContractingCapacity- 
(NFCC) following the sample iorm (Form No. 5),.or in the case of Procurement

of Cooi., a corimitted Line of Credit from a Universal or Commercial Bank in

lieu of its NFCC comPutation.

Eligibility Documents - Class "B"

7. Duly signed valid ioint venture agreement..(JvA)' in case the joint venture is

"ri"LOV", 
existenie. ln the abserice of a JVA' dulv notarized stl:I::lt^ffl

allthe,potentialjointventurepartnersstatingthattheywillenterinto-andabide
hVtheorovisionsoftheJVAintheinstancethatthebidissuccessfulshallbe
rri"rroli'i. t" o,o. r"iLr" to enter into a joint venture in the event of a contract

a*arO-sf,aff fe ground ioi the forfeiture oi tne Uid security. Each partner of the

ioint venture shatt submit its legal eligibility documents The submission of

ilffi;i';;; nnanciai eriginitity d-ocuments by any of the joint venture partners

constitutes comptiance, p-rovi<ieA, tfrat the fartner responsible to submit the

NFCC shall likewise 
-"r6.it 

itt" statement of all its ongoing contracts and

Audited Financial Statements'

S.Forforeignbiddersclaimingbyreasonoftheircountry'sextensionofreciprocal
tight. diiliJi"o., c"rtli"iti* from the relevant government. office of their

lirnirv .tating tnat- iitifinos are allowed 
. 
to participate in government

procurement aitivities for the same item or product'

g.CertificationfromtheDTliftheBidderclaimspreferenceasaDomesticBidder
or Domestic EntitY.

o Technical Documents (may include other requirements as stated in the

Bidding Documents)

lo.BidSecurity(ifintheformofaSuretyBond,submitalsoacertificationissuedby
the lnsurance Commission)'

,-.,
+{t
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11 . Section Vl - Framework Agreement List with signature of bidder's authorized

representative.

12. Revised Section Vll - Specifications with response on compliance and

signature of bidder's authorized representative'

13. Duly Notarized Omnibus Sworn Statement (oSS) (sample form - Form No 6).

Post-Qualification DoGuments - flhe bidder may submit the following

a""ri"ri" *i*ti" five (5) calendir days after receipt of Notice of Post-

Qualificationl:

14. Business Tax Returns per Revenue Regulations 3-2005 (BlR-No 2550 O) VAT
'- ;r";;;;;"6" ii, nJtrtn" for the la;t two (2) quarters filed manuallv or

through EFPS

15. Latest lncome Tax Return flled manually or through EFPS'

16. Original copy of Bid Security (if in the form of a Surety Bond' submit also a'- 
"",itication 

iisued by the lnsurance Commission)'

17. Original copy of duly notarized Omnibus Sworn Statement (OSS) (sample form

- Form No. 6).

'18. Dulv notarized Secretary's Certificate designating the authorized signatory in

'" il:'i;;;;i;s;.""i ir tt'" ""'" is 6tner inan the biddeis authorized

signatory in tne biOaing (sample form - Form No 7)'

. The Financial component shall contain the documents sequentially arranged

as follows:

1. Duly filled out Bid Form signed by the bidder's authorized representative (sample

form - Form No.1)

2DulvfilledoutScheduleofPricessignedbythebidder,Sauthorized
Lpiesentative (sample form - Form No 2)

3. Detailed breakdown of cost (Annexes E-1 to E-l6)'

Note:TheformsattachedtotheBiddingDocumentsmaybereproducedorreformatted
nrovided the informahon ,"q'i'"-o in the original forms and other requirements

iik;';-is*il;". ii;pplicable, are complied with in the submittal

F i n an cia! Q-q!0pg!!c.!!lP9Elj!9
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